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the hearing in children be perfect. Although
several instances are on record of the semi-
circular canals being wanting, still, according
to the author, it is the only case where the
absence of these canals has been found
without disorganization of any other part of
the ear.

PHYSIOLOGY.

Experiments on Pulmonary Exhalation.

By M. BRESCHET and Mr. MILNE ED-
WARDS.*

* Archives Generales, August 1826.

THE experiments of Nysten and Majendie,
are well known to have proved that certain
liquid and gaseous substances introduced
into the blood, are speedily expelled by ex-
halation through the lungs. It is for the

purpose of explaining this fact, that the pre-
sent experiments have been made.
Thinking that exhalation differed in no

manner from absorption, but by acting in a
reversed way, we imagined that the exhala-
tion ought to be accelerated by every force
which attracted the fluids from within out-
wards, as well as that absorption would be
facilitated by that which pushes the fluids
from without inwards. We supposed that
inspiration was the principal agent, and
that it ought to bring the fluids of the body
mechanically to the surface of the mucous
membrane of the lungs, while it caused
the air to enter into these organs. To put
this opinion to the test, we adapted a tube
to the wind-pipe of a living dog, which
communicated with a bellows, and after-
wards opened p etty extensively the thorax
of the animal. The natural breathing was,
immediately suspended ; but by artificial in-
flation, we produced a constant pressure on
the pulmonary cells, without the alternate
movements of inspiration and expiration.
Six grains of alcoholized camphor were now
introduced into the peritoneum of this ani-
mal, while the same quantity was introduced
into the peritoneum of another, the respira-
tion of which was natural. In the latter
animal, the pulmonary perspiration, mixed
with the substance introduced, appeared
from three to six minutes after its applica-
tion, while in the former animal it did not

appear at all. Part of the muscles of the
abdomen being laid bare, and a cupping-
glass applied, the camphorated alcoholic
smell was soon sensible from the uncovered
surface. Thus, from the time that the pul-
monary surface had ceased to be acted upon
by the force of the inspiration, the exhala-
tion from the lungs ceased to emit the sub-
stances contained in the blood. On the

contrary, the cutaneous exhalation emitted

along with it those substances, as soon as

the part was submitted to the sucking power
of the cupping-glass.
A certain quantity of the essential oil of

turpentine was injected into the crural
veins of two dogs, one of which was allowed
to breath naturally, whilst the lungs of the
other were in a state of compression. In
the first animal, the pulmonary exhalation
speedily smelled of the essential oil, and on
opening the body, the lungs and pleura
seemed more impregnated than the other
tissues. In the second animal, this oil did
not appear to be in greater quantity in the
lungs than in the other tissues, such as the
pleura and peritoneum. It appeared as if
all the tissues had been equally impregnated.
Thus, in the first case, the sucking action of
inspiration appeared to have drawn into the
pulmonary perspiration all the turpentine,
and to have attracted it from the other tis-
sues. On the contrary, in the second, the
pulmonary surface, deprived of all sucking
power, had not been penetrated by the tur-
pentine more than any of the other tissues,
and just in the same proportion.
A solution of phosphorus in oil of tur-

pentine, was injected into the crural vein
of a dog, in which artificial respiration was
kept up. The result was, that the phos-
phorus speedily became evident in the pul-
monary exhalation, but was not perceived
in a cupping-glass applied to the external
surface of the stomach. This contradiction
is explained, by supposing with Magendie,
that the fat oil could not pass the capillaries
of the pulmonary artery, and consequently
could not reach the breast and arterial sys-
tem; and that, stopped in the capillary ves-
sels of the lungs, the contractions of the
right veniricule caused it at last to drop
through the cells of the lungs. Finally, we

remarked, 
that all the parts of the skin did

not answer with the same facility to a cup-
ping glass. The skin of the thigh, for ex-

ample, less easily than the skin over the
stomach. The conclusions which have been
made from these experiments are, that the
suction which accompanies every movement
of breathing, is the cause which expels the
liquid and gaseous substances accidentally
mixed with the blood, more particularly by
the pulmonary exhalation, than by the other
exhalant surfaces of the body.

Remarks on the Human Voice. By Dr. LIS-
KOVIUS of Leipsic.*

* Meckel’s Archiv fur die Physiologie,
April, 1826.

Professor P-,udolplii in his elements of

physiology, (Grundriss, der Physiologie,
Herlin, 1821&mdash;23&mdash;26,) has maintained
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some points about the human voice, which:

&ugrave;n deliberate consideration, cannot be
deemed quite correct. In the second vol&me
of the work alluded to,* it is stated : " Lis-

kovius, whose treatise throws much light
on this subject, is evidently incorrect, in
the pate he has given, in which he attempts
to prove that the vocal ligaments are elon-
gated during the dilatation of the rima

glottidis. The following will be quite suffi-
cient to show that in common inspiration and
expiration, the rima glottidis remains so

wide open, that no sound can be uttered,
and therefore in deep sounds it cannot be-
come wider. The plate is for this reason
incorrect, as it represents the rima glottidis
more widely opened than can possibly be
the case in the human voice ; moreover,
he has given the ligaments obliquely exten-
ded from each other, which ought not to
have been the case. The deepest bass
sounds cannot be conceived but in a slight
widening of the rima glottidis, as in breath-
ing, from the twelfth to the tenth of’an inch.
In high sounds, the rima glottidis always
becomes narrower, but the vocal ligaments
are elongated from the arytenoid car-

tilages being drawn backwards. Musicians
for a long time distinguish the full, or chest
voice, from the other, or falsetto ; Haller
and Kempelen also mention the latter as an
imperfect voice. Liskovius first observed
it accurately, and he has perhaps the merit
of having accurately described the state cf
the rima glottidis in the falsetto sounds.
He observed, for instance, that in these, the
posterior portion of the rima glottidis is
closed, and that only a small part anteriorly
is opened ; this appears very probable. In
other respects, Liskovius is wrong ; he be-
lieves that the false to voice is quite a pro-
per sound, and that the higher notes all
belong to it ; but this is quite false. Catalaiii
and Zelter, for instance, go much higher than
any falsetto voice, however obscure, but
their higher sounds are given in a full

sounding pectoral voice. The singer who
possesses not this power, passes into the

higher tones by an abrupt movement or leap,
as Zelter expresses himself, whom I have
questioned on this subject, on which no one
is more competent to judge. When bass

singers wish to sound sharp notes, they all-
ways sing with the falsetto voice ; we must,
theiefore, consider this at present just as it
was thought by the ancient musicians, a de_
fective kind of voice."

In opposition to this, I have to observe,
the rising and falling of the larynx and the

* Page 377&mdash;78.
t Liskovius dissertatio sistens theoriam’

vocis. Lips: 1814.

increase and diminution of the rima glottidis
are produced by the antagonising of muscular
power. By the antagonising of muscular
power, I understand the reciprocal relation
between two muscles or divisions of mus.
cles, which, in consequence of their opposite
situation, exert themselves against each
other.
When two muscles antagonise, there is

always a point of rest between the spheres
of their action. This point of rest is the
point where the opposite powers sie equal
to each other ; therefore, when these pow-
ers are equal exactly in the middle, between
their external directions ; when these pow.
ers are not equivalent f.t a distance from the
middle, in proportion as the opposite side
is the stronger ; except at this pcint there
is no rest or repose, and so much less ap.
proaching to rest is any part, the further it
is from this joint.

Ex. gr. the fore-arm and the leg, describe
each of them from the greatest extension to
the greatest flexion, an angle of about 140
degrees. Their point of rest is about 70.
The further, above or below this point, the
greater the exertion, the less the power of
persevering in the same position.

So also, with the larynx, and particularly
with the rima glottidis. In perfect rest, the
larynx is in the medium between its lowest
and highest condition, and the rima glottidisin the medium between its greatest dilata.
tion and contraction. In this state have I
found the rima glottidis in the freshest

larynxes. And as to the condition of the

larynx, any one may convince himself of the
correctness of what I have said. The more
she larynx sinks, the wider becomes the
rima glottidis, and the more the former
rises, the narrower becomes the latter.
Both proceed in conjunction, end equally.

In tranquil inspiration, the larynx gradu-
ally sinks somewhat, and the rima glottidis
dilates somewhat, though not to the ex-

tremest degiee. For if, in this state, any
one utter a tone, it is only about a third or
a fourth below the middle of the compass
of his voice; and because, accordingly,
these tones aie most easily uttered, they are
commonly used in speaking; although speech
also avalls itself of the higher and lower
tones. 1-1-e, for example, who has a com-
pass of voice, ircm F to f, will, in the man-
ner I have described, utter about d or e, and
will commonly speak in these tones; hut,
if his compass of voice is from h to b, he will
utter in the above mentioned manner, and
commonly speak about g or f, ardso accord-
ing to the comps&s of his voice. These
middle tones, in speech, are what, in the
ancient Greek metrists and grammarlans, is
called &dgr; o&micro;&agr;&lgr;i&sgr;&micro;&ograve;s&tgr;&eegr;s &phgr;&ohgr;&eegr;s, levei of the
voice. Dionysii Thracis Grammatica, in
Inraan. Bekkeri Anecd. Gr&aelig;c. vol. II. p.
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629; Porphyrins Scholia, on Dionysius tantummodo glottidis parte efficerentur, pos-Thrax, in Villoison’s Anecd. Grace. tom. II. teriori penitus conclusa. Ita glottide quam
p. 103 ; Melampus, Scholia, on Dionysius maxime compressa sonus pectoralium om-
Thrax, ibid. p. 180 ; Moschopuli Opuscula nium supremus existebat."
Grammatica, e. cod. nuper, in Bohemia Tenth Experiment.&mdash;" Sin autem antica a ista
reperto nunc primum, ed. fr. n. titze. p. 40. glottidis pars magis imminuebatur ligamen-

If the rima glottidis, in tranquil inspira- tis non solum contrahendis, sed etiam ex-
Hem, were in its greatest dilatation, the deep- tendendis, in rimulam conversa haec est per-
est sinking of the larynx, and the most vio- quam angustam et longiusculum, unde soiii
lent extension of its muscles would be then quidam prodiere tenuiores atque teneriores,
observable. Every one would, therefore, nimirum vox haec erat collaris. Quo magis
speak generally in his lowest tones, be- vero glottis ita imminuebatur, eo acutior
cause they would most readily present sonus, usque dum omnis tandem glottis esset
themselves. conclusa.." (Dis. Hist. Theor. voc. p. 24.)

In deep inspiration, the sinking of the And page 30, 31.&mdash;" Quantum ex istis
larynx, and the dilatation of the rima glotti- experimentis videre licet, omne vocis utri-
dis is greater, but yet not at the greatest. usque discriinen consistit in eo, quod pecto-

In quiet expiration, the rima glottidis ex- ralis vox laxis efficitur ligamentis, collaris
tends to its medium dilatation, and the whole autem intentis, ita, ut pectoralium sonorum
larynx from its medium condition gradually modulatio fiat ligamentis tantummodo vel
back, as every one can see or feel in him- contrahendis vel dimovendis, collarium au-
self. The condition of the larynx is, there- tem, non solum ita tractandis, sed etiam
fore, by no means one and the same in in- simul magis minusve intendendis. Et qui-
spiration and expiration. dem infimi sonorum pectoralium a tota glot-
How then does it happen, that common tide efferuntur. Quo inagia autem sonorum

breathing produces no tone, nor that the scalam adscenderis, eo propius posticae liga-
dilatation of the rima glottidis is so great, mentorum partes conveniunt, usque dum
that on that account no tone can arise, but tandem prorsus conjungantur, ita, ut so-no--
from the inferior strength of the impulsion rum pectoralium superiores ab anteriore
of the air. The best comparison with the solummodo glottidis parte proferantur, pos-
human voice, is the whistling of the lips, bet- teriore omnino conellisa. Hanc enim falcata
ter even than the sounding of the pipes of an illa, quam supra jam laudavi, ligameniorum
organ. As the narrowest opening of the glottidis figura in se habet utilitatem, ut

lips does not produce a sound by a gentle glottidis amplitudinem magis imminuere,
impulsion of air, but only by a more violent eoque sonos efficere possis acutiores, quam
one, so does the rima glottidis. The whole si ligamenta essent rectissima. Itaque liga-
larynx may be extremely contracted, and yet mentis quam maxime contractis summus

the breathing inaudible. efficitur sonorum pectoralium omnium. Sed
This circumstance Professor Rudolphi non extremus hie est glottidis iinmiiiueildae

has altogether overlooked; therein lies his terminus, immo ulterius earn extenuare licet,
error. Thence he was not able to explain ligamentis non solumcontrahendis, sed e4.i,,im
silent breathing, any otherwise than by the magis magisque extendendis ; eo enim an-
improper assumption of a rima glottidis, tica illa istius pars longior quidem fit, et

dilated beyond the compass of the vocal vero etiam augustior, unde soni quidam
power. oriuntur acutiores atque teneriores, qui fis-
As to the origin of the falsetto, Professor tulares nuncupantur sive collares. Qui

Rudolphi has misunderstood me, and attri- quidem sunt eo acutiores, quo magis liga-
buted an opinion to me, which, honourable menta contrahuntur simul atqua intenduntur.
as I esteem the praise he gives me, cannot Sunt vero soni quidam iutermedii, qui et
appropriate to mvself. Whether I am to pectorali voce et collari possunt proferri,
blame for the misconception, I cannot de- qaia nimirum eo glottidis aniplitudo, dua illi
cide. My words are :- existunt, utroque modo fieri potest."

Ninth Experiment.&mdash;" Duplicem effeci so- Bnorum speciem, in quibus pectoralis vo x  The falsetto voice is produced, not by the
atque collaris erat facile distinguenda. Si anterior part of the iima glottidis alone, but
nempe glottis imminuebatur ligamentis tan- by the simultaneous approximation and ten-
tummodo contrahendis, non intemlendis, vox sion of the vocal ligaments; on the other
erat pectoralis. Quo magis illa erant con- hand, what is called the true, or pectoral
tracta, eo acutior sonus. Infimi qnidtmsono- voice, arises from an approximation of the
rnm fiebant glottide per omnem ipsius lon vocal HgameEts.wnhoutcniy tension of them.
gitudinem aperta. In ascendenda vero sono- If the vocal ligaments are approximated in
rum scala posticae ligamentorum partes ma- whatever degree, so long as the anterior

gis quam anticae sibi appropinquarnnt, quid, waving part of the rima remains open, a
quod tandem prorsus confiuxere, ita, ut su- true or pectoral tone is still produced, till

periores sonorum pectoralium ab anteriori the vocal ligaments at the same time,
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by the bending back of the arytenoid car-
tilages, are drawn tense. Then the falsetto
voice first originates. This I have con-

tinually found in numerous experiments on
different larynxes, and in presence of several
musical teachers.

That 1 have called the falsetto voice a
distinct species of voice, in respect of its
mechanism, its tone, and its compass, I must
justify before musicians and physiologists.
" That the higher tones always belong to
it," is certainly false, but it is also false that
I have made such an assertion. My expres-
sion is (p. 35), " Sunt vero sui cuique fines
inter utramque vocem a natura terminati

quos excedere non licet, nisi long:), et assi-
dua exercitatione. Quid, quod collaris vox

azonnzcllis hominibus fere omnis deest.
However small the height of the full

tones, if a base singer, for instance, can only
.sound f or e with a full voice, his voice is
certainly defective ; but the defect is in the
want of the proper pectoral tones, not in the
presence of the falsetto, for without it such
a singer would be still more helpless. How
can the presence of so general a gift of
nature be considered a defect ? At any rate,
the falsetto voice is not altogether to be
dispensed with, at least in tenor ; only the
singer must make a gradual and skilful tran-
sition, a leap or abruptness is only perceiv-
able in unfavoured or untutored voices. This
Zelter himself will agree with.

SURGERY.

M. Lisfranc presented to the surgical
section of the Royal Academy of Medicine
a -woman, the neck of whose uterus had been
cut off four months previously for a can-
cerous affection of that organ. A commis-
sion was appointed to examine the woman
who reported that they found thf neck o:
the womb a little shorter, but no symptom;
of a return af the disease.

BIOGRAPHY.

Biographical Notice of the late Professor
LAENNEC.

Theophilus R&eacute;m&eacute; Hyacinthe Laennec,
was born at Qu&iacute;mper, in Basse Bretagne,
in the year 1781. His earlier years were

spent at Nantes with liis uncle, who it is

supposed infused into his nephew that de-
sire for medical knowledge, the cultivation
of which gave the latter such a high re-

putation.
Young Laennec came to Paris in 1799 ;

having been previously well instructed in
the Gree& and Latin languages. He there

followed closely the clinic of Corvisart; it
was there where he first commenced his

anatomico-pathological researches, and ac-

quired that knowledge of disease which be
afterwards so successfully cultivated.

In the year 1802; two great prizes in

medicine and surgery were awarded to him

by the Institute, and in 1803, he graduated.
His Thesis was intitled on the Doctrine

of Hippocrates, as applied to practical medi.
cine. There, as in every other occasion,
he held up the father of medicine in that

light which has caused him to be so much
and so justly venerated by every lover of
science.

At this period, pathological anatomy was
not cultivated with that zeal which it is at

the present day. The numerous detached

pathological observations on the different

parts of the body, suggested to Laennec the
idea of bringing them together, in order to
deduce certain general conclusions, and

establish from them certain fixed principles.
Dupuytren formed about the same time the
same idea. And as the mode proposed by the
one, was exactly the same as that laid down

by the other, a dispute arose between these
two illustrious pathologists, to whom the

glory, as it is called, of arrangement should

belong. The dispute was terminated by both of

them giving lectures on pathological anatomy.
This is the period at which the French them-
selves say that morbid anatomy became

ranked by them amongst the medical sci-

ences. It was at this time that Laennec

studied and wrote most; for besides the

great part of his time which was spent in

reading the ancient medical classics, he con-
tributed to the Bibliotheque Medicale, in

fact he was the Editor of it for many years.
it was at this time also, that he wrote seve-
ral of the best papers on medicine, and
morbid anatomy, which appeared in the first
23 volumes of the Dictionnaire des Sciences

Medicales.

He was nominated to the H&ocirc;pital Necker in
1816, and it was now that he first entertained


